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Objective. To compare practice settings and activities of pharmacists with bachelor of science (BS) in
pharmacy and doctor of pharmacy (PharmD) degrees.
Methods. Data from the 2009 National Pharmacist Workforce Survey instrument were analyzed.
Multivariate regression was used to examine the association of the PharmD degree with time spent
in dispensing and patient care.
Results. The survey response rate by pharmacists was 52%, and 562 usable responses met our inclusion
criteria. Sixty-three percent of BS and 39% of PharmD pharmacists were employed in community
pharmacies, compared with 21% of BS and 38% of PharmD pharmacists employed in hospital phar-
macy settings. Practicing in a community setting had the strongest influence on time spent in dispens-
ing and time spent in patient care. Among respondents with PharmD degrees, a residency was
associated with less time in dispensing and more time in patient care.
Conclusion. Time spent in dispensing and patient care were influenced more by practice setting than
by educational degree and residency training.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1948, the American Council on Education (ACE)

recommended that the professional pharmacy curriculum
be a 6-year program.1 Soon after, a few colleges and
schools adopted the PharmD as the first professional degree
for pharmacists. In the more than 50 years that ensued,
additional colleges and schools developed PharmD curric-
ula, with many offering post-BS PharmD degrees for prac-
ticing pharmacists or new graduates seeking to advance
their educational background. In June 1997, the American
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) officially adop-
ted new accreditation standards, requiring the PharmD as
the sole, first pharmacy degree, effective July 2000.

The path to adopting the PharmD as the first profes-
sional degree for pharmacy practice was filled with debate.
Arguments were made that the change should be based on
the needs and demands for clinical roles, and to enhance the
profession’s contributions to society. Increased prospects

for career opportunities and improved professional image
also were offered by proponents of the change. To the
contrary, there were concerns that the new standards would
create overqualified pharmacists, especially community
pharmacists involved in technical dispensing functions.2,3

The debate about whether moving toward a universal de-
gree was the right choice for pharmacy continued even
after the mandate that the PharmD degree be the sole first
professional degree was implemented.4 There has been a
call for greater preparation, requiring residencies for phar-
macists who will provide direct patient care.5

The changed first professional degree requirements
have created a workforce of pharmacists who have been
prepared differently for practice. Compared to curricula for
BS degrees, PharmD curricula were extended by 1 year to
include additional coursework in pharmacotherapy and
patient care, plus expanded experiential learning with
specified activities and exercises emphasizing clinical
skills. Consequently, examining whether and how pharma-
cists differ in terms of practice setting and practice activi-
ties, such as dispensing drugs and providing drug-related
patient management, is important. By examining activities
of BS and PharmD degree graduates, particularly recent
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PharmD degree graduates, we can begin to evaluate the
change to the PharmD and how different training may be
translated into practice. Findings about whether and how
pharmacists’ practice activities have changed since transi-
tioning to the PharmD degree also may provide some evi-
dence about the potential implications of requiring
residency training for pharmacists to provide direct patient
care.

Several studies comparing practice patterns and job
satisfaction of PharmD and BS degreed pharmacists were
conducted before the PharmD degree requirement was
adopted.6-9 Those studies showed that BS graduates were
more likely to be employed in a community setting than in
a hospital setting. Pharmacists’ satisfaction did not differ
consistently by degree, and the amount of time in clinical
activities and direct patient care was relatively small and
did not differ by degree. For example, in 1988, Cox and
Carroll reported that pharmacists, regardless of degree,
spent more than half their time in drug distribution and less
than 15% of their time, on average, was devoted to direct
patient care.7 Other studies have focused on individuals
who completed non-traditional PharmD degrees to raise
their educational credentials to the newer, higher standards.
These studies suggest that completing the nontraditional
PharmD degree was associated with a change in position,
increased satisfaction, and involvement in more patient
care and clinical activities at the pharmacists’ work
sites.10-13

Our literature review found no studies that compared
PharmD and BS degreed pharmacists since adoption of the
PharmD as the first professional degree requirement. Our
first objective was to use a national sample of pharmacists
to update previous studies that examined practice settings
for pharmacists with different practice degrees. Further,
with the emergence of more specialized practice roles for
pharmacists and growing recognition that pharmacists can
play a role beyond dispensing prescription drugs, examin-
ing whether and how the PharmD degree is associated with
pharmacists’ practice activities is important. Thus, the sec-
ond objective of this study was to compare the work activ-
ities of pharmacists with PharmD and/or BS in pharmacy
degrees.

METHODS
Data from the 2009 National Pharmacist Workforce

Survey study were analyzed. These data were collected
from a random sample of pharmacists in all states, using a
mailing list from KM Lists, Inc. (Marlton, NJ) via a self-
administered survey questionnaire deployed using Dillman’s
survey method principles with multiple follow-ups.14 A pre-
notification letter was mailed to 3,000 licensed pharmacists
that instructed them to return the letter if they did not wish

to participate or were not a licensed pharmacist. After
removing from the original mailing list addresses for
which the prenotification letter was returned as undeliver-
able, addresses of nonpharmacists, and addresses of phar-
macists who indicated they were not able or unwilling to
participate, survey packets were mailed to 2,667 pharma-
cists. The survey instrument included sections on: general
employment status and work environment; work, work
activities, and work parameters; and demographic and
career information.

The analytic data file was restricted to responses from
pharmacists who reported they were neither retired, unem-
ployed, or not employed in a pharmacy-related career.
Also, the analytical sample was restricted to respondents
who had graduated from a college or school of pharmacy
and were first licensed in 1984 or later, to provide a cohort
of pharmacists who would have graduated from colleges or
schools with curricula that included a clinical pharmacy
component prior to adoption of the all PharmD degree.
Preliminary analyses also revealed few PharmDs among
graduates prior to 1984.

Variables included in this study were pharmacist de-
mographics (gender, age, marital status, ethnicity), practice
parameters (setting, urban/rural practice location, posi-
tion), educational background (pharmacy degrees earned,
whether they completed a residency or fellowship), and
years of experience as a pharmacist (derived from self-
reported year first licensed). As one of the work parame-
ters, pharmacists were asked to estimate, for a typical week,
the percentage of actual time spent in medication dispens-
ing, patient-care services, business/organization manage-
ment, research, education, and other activities (Table 1).
Similar activity classifications have been used in previous

Table 1. Definitions of Pharmacist Work Activities in the
National Workforce Survey

Medication Dispensing: preparing, distributing, and
administering medication products, including associated
consultation; interacting with patients about selection and
use of over-the-counter products; and interactions with
other professionals during the medication dispensing process.

Patient-care Services: assessing and evaluating patient
medication-related needs, monitoring and adjusting
patients’ treatments to attain desired outcomes, and other
services designed for patient-care management.

Business/Organization Management: managing personnel,
finances, and systems.

Research: discovery, development, or evaluation of
products, services, and/or ideas.

Education: teaching, precepting, and mentoring of
students/trainees.

Other: any activities not described in the other categories.
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national and state workforce survey instruments conducted
by the authors and researchers studying pharmacist activ-
ities, degrees, and satisfaction, prior to the change to the
PharmD first professional degree.15,16 Respondents’ per-
centage of time estimates that did not sum to 100% (4
cases) were standardized to total 100%.

Data were analyzed using SPSS (SPSS Inc, Chicago,
IL). For the descriptive, univariate analyses comparing
characteristics and time spent in professional activities,
respondents were categorized into 3 groups: BS gradu-
ates, PharmD graduates, and graduates with both BS and
PharmD degrees (post-BS PharmD graduates). Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) and chi-square tests were con-
ducted to examine differences across degree categories.
To examine the influence of the PharmD degree on time in
dispensing and patient-care activities, only data for respon-
dents who reported practicing as a pharmacist in a commu-
nity, hospital, or other patient-care practice setting were
retained for analysis. Multivariate regression analyses were
used to examine the influence of the PharmD degree on
time in dispensing and patient-care activities controlling
for setting, position, years in practice and urban/rural loca-
tion. A similar multivariate regression analysis was con-
ducted for PharmD graduates to include the influence of
completing a residency on time spent in dispensing and
patient-care activities. Setting, position, degree, urban/rural
location, and residency were entered as dummy variables in
the regression analyses.

RESULTS
The overall response rate for the 2009 National Phar-

macist Workforce Survey was 52.2% (1,391 out of 2,667
survey packets sent). Applying our cohort inclusion criteria
resulted in a total of 562 usable responses for analysis. Of
these 562 pharmacists, 336 (59.8%) had a BS in pharmacy
degree only, 167 (29.7%) had a PharmD degree only, and
59 (10.5%) had both BS and PharmD degrees. Although
one of our inclusion criteria for analysis was year of first
licensure in 1984 or later, the data did not include any re-
sponses from pharmacists graduating after 2006 (an artifact
from the sample frame and mailing list obtained for the
survey instrument).

The characteristics of the respondent pharmacists are
shown in Table 2. As expected, given the timing of the
change to require the PharmD degree for entering practice,
the average age and years of experience were lower for
PharmD graduates, plus the proportion of PharmD degreed
pharmacists who were married was lower than for BS de-
greed pharmacists. Completing a residency or fellowship
was almost the exclusive domain of PharmD graduates;
only 1 graduate with a BS in pharmacy reported completing
a residency, and only 2 BS degreed pharmacists completed
a fellowship. Ethnicity was significantly related to degree;
more pharmacists with PharmD degrees were Asian or
non-white, and nearly 90% of the pharmacists with both
BS and PharmD degrees were white/Caucasian. There
were no significant differences in contribution to the

Table 2. Characteristics of Pharmacists Licensed in the United States in 1984 or Latera

BS PharmD Both Degrees P

Age in years, Mean (SD) 42.7 (6.2) 37.1 (7.2) 40.0 (5.5) , 0.001b

Female, % 61.3 67.1 66.1 0.410c

Married, % 80.8 71.3 79.7 0.019c

Ethnicity, % 0.012c

American Indian 0.3 0.6 0

Asian 12.2 22.8 6.8

Black/African American 1.5 3.6 3.4

Hispanic/Latino 2.1 4.2 1.7

White/Caucasian 81.8 65.9 88.1

Other 2.1 3.0 0

Urban, % 82.9 90.7 85.7 0.074c

Years in Practice Mean (SD) 17.3 (5.1) 10.7 (5.7) 15.3 (5.1) ,0.001b

Residency, % 0.3 33.5 27.1 ,0.001c

Fellowship, % 0.6 4.2 3.4 0.016c

FTE, Mean (SD) 0.87 (0.29) 0.91 (0.27) 0.95 (0.35) 0.101b

Abbreviations: FTE 5 full time equivalent; BS 5 bachelor of science in pharmacy; PharmD 5 doctor of pharmacy.
a Only practicing pharmacists or pharmacists employed in a pharmacy-related field/position were included. Due to missing data, numbers of
respondents ranged from 309-336 for BS in pharmacy, 159-167 for PharmD, and 56-59 for both BS and PharmD.
b via ANOVA.
c Chi-square test conducted.
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workforce in terms of full-time equivalents (FTEs) among
the pharmacists with different degrees.

Practice setting and current positions of the respondent
pharmacists are summarized in Table 3. Although approx-
imately 80% of both BS and first professional degree
PharmD pharmacists were employed in traditional commu-
nity or hospital practice settings, pharmacists with a BS
degree were more likely to be employed in a community
pharmacy, while those with a PharmD degree were split
evenly between community and hospital pharmacy set-
tings. The proportion of pharmacists with both BS and
PharmD degrees practicing in hospital pharmacies was
similar to that of PharmD degreed pharmacists, but fewer
post-BS PharmD graduates were employed in community
pharmacies, and more worked for a pharmaceutical manu-
facturer or in a position where they were not providing
patient care (such as pharmacy benefit administration,
academic institution, or government agencies). The distri-
bution of pharmacist respondents by position was not sig-
nificantly different across the 3 degree groups; similar
proportions of pharmacists with the differing degrees as-
sumed management responsibilities.

Table 4 illustrates how pharmacists practicing in
patient-care settings spent their time on professional activ-
ities in a typical week. Overall, the highest proportions of

pharmacists’ time were spent on dispensing, regardless of
degree. Across degrees, pharmacists with a BS in pharmacy
reported spending a greater percentage of time on dispensing
activities, and pharmacists with a PharmD degree reported
spending more time on patient-care services. Pharmacists
with both BS and PharmD degrees spent more time on other
activities, such as management, research, and education.

Because there were different proportions of respon-
dents with PharmD and BS in pharmacy degrees in com-
munity and hospital practice settings, respondents in those
practice settings were analyzed separately to examine dif-
ferences in time spent in activities by pharmacists with
different degrees within settings. Table 4 includes a break-
down of time spent in activities by pharmacists practicing in
community and hospital pharmacies with different degrees.
For pharmacists practicing in community pharmacies, none
of the actual time spent in specific activities differed among
pharmacists with different degrees; the percentages of time
in activities were similar regardless of pharmacy degree
type. For hospital pharmacists, those with BS in pharmacy
degrees reported nearly twice as much time in dispensing
activities than pharmacists with first professional PharmD
degrees. Hospital pharmacists with BS degrees also spent
less time in education activities than pharmacists with
PharmD degrees (both first professional PharmD and

Table 3. Primary Employment Setting and Current Position of Practicing Pharmacists Licensed in the United States in 1984 or
Later, %a

BS PharmD
Both BS

and PharmD P e

Employment Setting (N 5 336) (N 5 166) (N 5 59) , 0.001
Community pharmacy 63.1 38.9 23.7

Independent 13.1 4.2 11.9

Chain 31.8 19.8 8.5

Mass merchandiser 6.5 6.0 1.7

Supermarket 11.6 9.0 1.7

Hospital pharmacyb 20.8 37.7 35.6

Other patient-care practicec 11.6 11.4 5.1

Industry 1.8 4.2 22.0

Other non-patient-care practiced 2.7 7.8 13.6

Current Position (N 5 327) (N 5 162) (N 5 58) 0.070
Owner/Partner/Executive 7.4 2.4 10.2

Management 29.2 31.1 37.3

Staff 63.4 66.5 52.5
a Only practicing pharmacists or pharmacists employed in a pharmacy-related field/position were included. Percentages of pharmacists with
degree is shown.
b Includes both government and non-government hospitals/health systems.
c Includes clinic-based pharmacy, mail service pharmacy, nursing home/long-term care, home health/infusion, health maintenance organization
(HMO) outpatient pharmacy, and nuclear pharmacy.
d Includes pharmacy benefit administration, academic institution, and government agencies.
e Chi-square test conducted for different distributions of responses across degree categories in settings and positions.
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post-BS PharmD). The percentages of time in all other
activities (patient care, management, research, and other)
for hospital pharmacists were lower for BS in pharmacy
pharmacists, but not significantly lower.

Table 5 shows the results from the regression analyses
examining the association of the PharmD degree, with time
in dispensing and patient-care activities controlling for set-
ting, position, years in practice and urban/rural location.
For time spent in dispensing activities, practicing in a com-
munity setting (relative to a hospital setting), and having
a staff position (versus management) were associated with
an increased amount of time spent; and holding a PharmD
degree was associated with a decreased amount of time
spent. For time spent in patient-care activities, working
in a community pharmacy was associated negatively with
the amount of time spent, and having a PharmD and a staff

position was associated positively with the percentage of
time spent. Controlling for other variables, practicing in a
community setting was the most important variable posi-
tively associated with time spent in dispensing, and nega-
tively associated with time spent in patient-care activities.

To examine the impact of completing a residency on
time spent in different activities, a similar regression anal-
ysis was conducted, but only pharmacists with PharmD
degrees were included, because essentially no BS in phar-
macy degree pharmacists had completed a residency. In
addition, years in practice and rural/urban location vari-
ables were omitted from the analysis because they were
not significant in the regression including all pharmacists.
For pharmacists with a PharmD degree, practicing in a
community or other patient-care setting, having a staff
position, and completing a residency were significant

Table 4. Percentage of Actual Time Spent in Professional Activities for Pharmacists in Patient-care Practice and Licensed in the
United States in 1984 or Later, Mean (SD)

Variables BS PharmD Both BS and PharmD

All Practice Settingsa (N 5 497) n 5 314 n 5 145 n 5 38
Dispensingd 66.3 (26.2) 48.6 (34.0) 42.3 (36.7)
Patient-care servicesd 16.4 (17.9) 26.1 (26.2) 24.7 (28.0)
Managementd 10.0 (16.8) 13.0 (21.7) 17.3 (25.2)
Research 1.8 (4.7) 2.9 (6.3) 3.3 (6.4)
Educationd 3.3 (5.0) 6.5 (7.6) 7.4 (9.4)
Other 2.1 (8.6) 2.9 (11.1) 4.8 (19.5)

Community pharmacyb (N 5 288) n 5 210 n 5 64 n 5 14
Dispensing 72.4 (20.5) 73.3 (21.9) 69.5 (17.2)
Patient-care services 12.1 (11.2) 10.5 (10.6) 11.1 (8.2)
Management 9.8 (14.5) 10.0 (14.7) 13.6 (12.1)
Research 1.4 (3.5) 1.5 (2.7) 2.6 (5.4)
Education 3.0 (4.7) 3.2 (4.4) 2.4 (3.7)
Other 1.2 (4.4) 1.5 (10.1) 0.7 (2.7)

Hospital pharmacyc (N 5 150) n 5 67 n 5 62 n 5 21
Dispensingd 51.5 (30.2) 27.5 (27.1) 23.2 (35.9)
Patient-care services 26.6 (23.5) 36.7 (25.6) 32.8 (33.0)
Management 9.7 (19.2) 16.6 (27.1) 21.1 (31.9)
Research 2.7 (4.9) 4.0 (6.8) 3.6 (7.3)
Educationd 5.2 (6.2) 10.2 (9.0) 11.0 (10.9)
Other 4.4 (13.9) 5.1 (13.3) 8.3 (26.0)

Note: Total numbers varied due to missing data.
a Includes community pharmacy, hospital pharmacy, other patient-care practice (clinic-based pharmacy, mail service pharmacy, nursing home/
long-term care, home health/infusion, health maintenance organization (HMO) outpatient pharmacy, and nuclear pharmacy).
b Includes independent, chain, mass merchandiser, and supermarket pharmacy.
c Includes both government and non-government hospitals/health systems.
d p , 0.05 via 1-way ANOVA
Medication Dispensing: preparing, distributing, and administering medication products, including associated consultation; interacting with
patients about selection and use of over-the-counter products; and interactions with other professionals during the medication dispensing process.
Patient-care services: assessing and evaluating patient medication-related needs, monitoring and adjusting patients’ treatments to attain desired
outcomes, and other services designed for patient-care management.
Business/Organization Management: managing personnel, finances, and systems.
Research: discovering, developing, or evaluating products, services, and/or ideas.
Education: teaching, precepting, and mentoring students/trainees.
Other: any activities not described in the other categories.
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variables associated with time spent in dispensing and
patient-care activities (Table 5). As with the all pharma-
cist regression, practicing in a community pharmacy (rel-
ative to in a hospital pharmacy) had the largest positive
association with the percentage of time spent in dispens-
ing activities, and was negatively associated with time
spent in patient-care activities. Completing a residency
was associated with spending less time in dispensing ac-
tivities and more time in patient-care activities.

DISCUSSION
The revised accreditation standards requiring the

PharmD as the first professional degree for pharmacists
was a major change for pharmacy education, but few re-
ports show whether or how the change translated into phar-
macists’ practice activities. Our results from a national
survey revealed that pharmacists with BS in pharmacy de-
grees were more likely to be employed in a community
pharmacy, whereas pharmacists with PharmD degrees
were split more evenly between community and hospital
pharmacies. This finding is consistent with results from
studies during the period of debate, prior to requiring the
PharmD as the first professional pharmacy degree.6-8

Several factors may have contributed to this different
distribution of pharmacists into practice sites by degree, par-
ticularly a higher proportion of PharmDs in hospital settings.
Hospitals have had different operational parameters that
would result in a qualitatively different workforce in their
environments. Pricing structures and reimbursement mech-
anisms have afforded or effectively included incentives for

innovative service development, role expansion, and contri-
butions by pharmacists to the overall organizational goals.
Department staff sizes that typically have had more pharma-
cists have allowed division of labor and specialization war-
ranting pharmacists with different backgrounds, skills, and
abilities. With the range of health professionals employed
and a more ‘‘closed system’’ environment of potential clients
or customers for services, hospitals have been more success-
ful in generating awareness, need, and appreciation for phar-
macists’ services within their organizations. These factors
have positioned hospital pharmacies to desire and utilize
the skills available from the increased clinical training pro-
vided by a PharmD education, and they have recruited suc-
cessfully for more specialized staff.

Regarding the amount of time pharmacists spend in
practice activities, no degree-related differences for phar-
macists in community settings were found. Both BS in
pharmacy and PharmD degreed pharmacists spent approx-
imately 70% of their practice time in dispensing activities,
and the remaining 30% of their time was not partitioned
differently for pharmacists with different degrees. Clearly,
in community pharmacy settings, dispensing-related activ-
ities remained an emphasis and priority. Comparing results
for time allocation with previous research was difficult
because the definition of dispensing activities was not con-
sistent, and because researchers often did not group phar-
macists by both degree and setting. Cox and Carroll did
split their respondents by setting and degree, and reported
a lower percentage of time in drug distribution for commu-
nity pharmacists (approximately 49% for BS and 62% for

Table 5. Beta-coefficients (Standard Errors) of Linear Regressions on Actual Dispensing Time and Actual Patient Care Time

Independent
Variables,
(Yes 5 1, No 5 0)

All Pharmacists (N 5 472) Pharmacists With PharmD Degrees a (N 5 183)

Actual Dispensing
Time (R2 5 0.3)

Actual Patient
Care Time (R2 5 0.2)

Actual Dispensing
Time (R2 5 0.5)

Actual Patient
Care Time (R2 5 0.4)

PharmDa -11.6e (2.9) 4.7e (2.2) N/A N/A
Years in Practice -0.1 (0.2) -0.1 (0.2) N/A N/A
Practice Settingb

Community 34.1e (2.9) -16.1e (2.2) 46.2e (4.4) -17.1e (3.8)
Other patient-care

practice
13.1e (4.1) -0.7 (3.1) 7 (6.1) 8.9 (5.3)

Staffc 14e (2.5) 8.6e (2) 17.6e (4.2) 12.9e (3.6)
Urband -5.5 (3.3) -0.4 (2.5) N/A N/A
Residency N/A N/A -16.2e (4.5) 10.8e (3.9)
Constant 39.2e (6.3) 23.7e (4.8) 20.2e (4.5) 20.1e (3.9)

Note: Total numbers reduced due to missing data.
a Including all pharmacists with PharmD degrees, both entry level PharmD and post-BS PharmD graduates.
b Compared with hospital setting (government and non-government hospitals/health systems). Community settings include independent, chain,
mass merchandiser, and supermarket pharmacy; other settings include other patient-care practice (clinic-based pharmacy, mail service pharmacy,
nursing home/long-term care, home health/infusion, health maintenance organization (HMO) outpatient pharmacy, and nuclear pharmacy).
c Compared with owner and managers.
d Compared with rural pharmacies.
e p , 0.05.
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PharmD degreed pharmacists), but also less time in direct
patient care (5% for BS and 15% for PharmD pharma-
cists); however definitional differences and/or respondent
interpretations likely contributed to the differences be-
tween their study and ours (their activity categories of
drug distribution, direct patient care, and drug informa-
tion may have had aspects of dispensing interpreted by
their respondents).7

In hospital settings, pharmacists with BS in pharmacy
degrees reported spending significantly more time on dis-
pensing and less time on education activities, compared to
PharmD-trained pharmacists. Although not significant,
pharmacists with BS degrees also spent less time in
patient-care services and management activities than
pharmacists with PharmD entry-level or post-BS degrees.
This confirms the notion that hospitals may have deploy-
ed PharmD degree pharmacists in different activities
to take advantage of their advanced preparation and/or
specialization.

The regression analyses revealed that degree, setting,
and staff position were associated with the time that phar-
macists spend in dispensing activities and patient-care ac-
tivities. Practicing in a community pharmacy had the
biggest impact on time spent in these activities, positive
for dispensing and negative for patient-care services. Hav-
ing a PharmD degree had the opposite effect: a positive
impact on time spent in patient-care services and a negative
impact on time spent in dispensing activities. The regres-
sion analysis explained less than half of the variance in time
spent in dispensing or patient-care activities, suggesting
that other variables also contribute to the variation in the
times spent in practice activities. However, degree and
setting were important variables related to time spent on
practice activities.

Assuming that current market trends continue, such as
the increasing age of the population and need/reliance on
medications in health care, there will be a sizeable need for
pharmacists practicing in community pharmacy settings.
However, it is unclear how much growth will occur in the
need for pharmacists to provide patient care, especially in a
community setting. Although a number of factors will af-
fect the extent to which pharmacies make patient-care ser-
vices available, some roles that academics might play will
help advance the profession in the community sector. First,
through research and evaluations of advanced practice ini-
tiatives and interventions, researchers can help provide
evidence of the value of advanced practice activities. Sec-
ond, pharmacy educators should attend to the need for
pharmacists’ educations to provide background, skills,
and competencies to develop and implement new and sus-
tainable pharmacy services. Third, academics can help
stimulate thought and creativity about innovative practice,

pricing, and opportunities in their classroom, and scholarly
connections with students and pharmacists.

About a third of pharmacists with PharmD degrees in
our study sample pursued a residency. For PharmD-trained
pharmacists, completing a residency was associated with
spending less time in dispensing activities and more time in
patient-care services. This suggests PharmD pharmacists
who pursue advanced training with a residency are migrat-
ing to opportunities that allow them to spend more time in
patient care, and/or employers are seeking these pharma-
cists with advanced preparation for non-dispensing patient-
care activities. The dearth of pharmacists who completed
residencies in community pharmacy settings could imply
that there are limited needs for residency-trained pharma-
cists in that environment. Alternatively, needs may be pres-
ent, but the development and introduction of services to
meet those needs is an opportunity for pharmacists to cap-
italize on, and perhaps a component of, PharmD prepara-
tion that needs bolstering in our educational enterprises. If
all pharmacists in direct patient care should complete a res-
idency, there will need to be more positions and opportu-
nities for these advance-trained pharmacists.

Some limitations of this study should be noted. First,
there were differences in age, percentage married, race/
ethnicity, and years in practice between the different phar-
macy degree groups. Also, the percentage of PharmD re-
spondents who had completed a residency was higher than
the percentage of recent graduates pursuing residencies,
which could have biased the amount of time respondents
reported spending in patient care and dispensing activi-
ties.17 Due to the timing of the change in accreditation
requirement, the age difference and years in practice are
unavoidable. Similarly, the percentage married likely is
related to the age difference between the degree groups.
Although there were significant differences in the race/
ethnicity of BS in pharmacy degreed respondents vs.
PharmD degreed respondents, the race/ethnic distribution
among PharmD respondents was similar to that which has
been reported for PharmD graduates in the last 10 years.17

We are not aware of different preferences in practice set-
tings or work activities due to race/ethnicity, and we be-
lieve that the effect of ethnicity difference on our results
would be limited. Second, due to the cross-sectional na-
ture of this study, causal relationships cannot be implied.
Third, we relied on self-report of time spent in activities;
how pharmacists interpreted categories of activities may
have varied across pharmacists and settings. Although we
achieved over a 50% response rate, caution is needed
when generalizing the results. This is relevant particularly
regarding recent graduates; the mailing list for our sample
did not include pharmacists who graduated in 2007 or
later.
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CONCLUSION
In our cohort of pharmacists who graduated in 1984 or

later, proportionately more pharmacists with BS in phar-
macy degrees practiced in community settings and fewer in
hospital settings, relative to pharmacists with PharmD de-
grees. Regardless of degree, pharmacists in community
pharmacy practice spent most of their time in dispensing-
related activities, whereas in hospital settings, pharmacists
with a PharmD degree spent less time in dispensing activ-
ities and more time in patient-care activities. Controlling
for other variables, practice setting most influenced time
spent in dispensing activities and patient-care services, fol-
lowed by whether the pharmacist had a PharmD degree. As
more graduates enter practice with the PharmD as their first
professional degree, determining how their advanced prep-
aration can be translated into patient-care services beyond
dispensing, particularly in community pharmacy, presents
both challenges and opportunities for academicians.
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